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Re: PROPOSED TERMINATION OF BES'IWOOD INDUSTRIES LIMITED LEASE 
(Item 11, Report No. 32, December 9, 1974) 

Attached is a report dated December 16, 1976, from the Dir,:ctor of 
Planning regarding the subject lease. 

The existing monthly rate for the lease of the property is $1,300
0
00

0 

With respect to the buildings on the property, the company may remove them, 
but in all likelihood, they will rema:j.n when the premises become vacated 
and will have to be d.emolished by the municipality. Following is the 
applicable section of the Agreement in this regard: 

"12. The Lessee covenants with the Lessor that any building, 
erections, and fixtures whatsoever which have beeri affixed 
to the soil and are so affixed at the termination of this 
le.ase. shall be deemed. to be fixed. to the soil, and together 
with all. tools and machinery on the said demised premiaes, 
the property of the Lessor. Provided that in case the, 
Lessee.has fully complied with all the terms and conditions 
of .this lease, the Lessee may at any time within 60 days : after 
the day upon which the lease is terminated, remove any .such 

' buildings, erections, fixtures, tools and machinery whatsoever, 
repairing any damage to. the said. demised premises occasioned . 

·by.such removal,· and that in default of such removal within 
th~ time.aforesaid, the right, title and.interest of the· 
1£ssee in all such buildings, erections, fixtures,. tools .and 
machinery whatsoever shall upon the termination· of thiS .•·.· 
lease cease and determine."· 

We f~l ly expect: 'the co~pany to remove all equipment when the leas~ expires • 

. Unforfinatel,', we have ·not been able to get this repoff to Cpuricif.be:foie 
now and a decision must be made before the end of 1976 if the lease is to 
be extended in accordance with the Agreement. There is therefore no ):ime 
to refer this matter to the Parks and Recreation Commission. On the other 
hand/ clearly the Municipal Council must make the final decision. 

•The Munic:lpal Manager is concerned with the company being able to vacate 
by December 31,· 1979, and although this would be our.goal and probably that 
of the company,. it would be desirable to have an on-going dialog•Je with the 

.company and the union involved to ensure an orderly transfer and vacation of 
the site by that date. In order to keep on top of this in the new year, the 
Municipal Manager proposes to meet jointly with the management of the company 
and .. the uniott representatives involved. He also proposes to meet at intervals 
during the next three years to ensure that our goal .is accomplished. 

The land involved .in this matter was !l2.!: dedicated as park land at the time 
of the 1976 R~fcre~durn. 

RECOMMENDATIQN: 

1. THAT the Dfrector of Plann:l.ng's rocornmendationa be adopted; and 

2. THAT the Municipal Manager meet at reasonable intervals with the 
management of the company 1111d representatives of tho union involved 
:l.n order to ensure that t:he goal of having tho site vacated by 
Decomber 31, 1.979, is nccomplishcd; tmd 

3. 'rllAT n copy of this report: :I.tom be forwarded t1J tho Pnrke and 
Rocroat:lon Comm:l.1rn:f.on. 

2 ·• 1-'J 
.I. ' 
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Planning Department, 
December .16, 197.6 · 

. File #03. 602/212 

B~stwoodindustriesLimited presently.leases .a 6. 07 acre site· ori the Burrard · 
Inletforeshore fromthe Municipality for the manufacture.of cedar shakes ... 
and shingles. TheJease. agreement was extended on December 31, 1974 . 
•for a:period of three years to expire on Decem.ber 31, 1977 with}he provision .. · 
that should the Municipality decide at the end of the second year of the agreement · 
that the .site.will not be required by December 31, 1977 ~ that year-te>-year 
extensions will be considered. This agreement further includes provision . 

· that should ,the Municipality decide at any time before the end of• the second year 
of the agreement that the property will be required, notice to this effect 
can be served which would finally terminate the lease on December 31, · 1977. 
A period of 60 days is to be granted following the termination of the lease to 
permit sru.vage and removal of equipment and making safe of structures, such 
period is to bo rent free, · 

A lease agreement was, therefore, renewed for n period of throe years. This 
renewal wns agreed to in .rocognltlon .of. the fact that there were some 130 
persons employed at tho mill nnd their position should be taken Into 
considorntion during the lonso tormlnntton process. It wns with this objective 
of termtnntlng tho lease in tho most equitable fn~Mon, thnt n lonso wns ngroocl 
to which provided for n phasing out rather than a closing c.lown progrnm. 

While tho oxtonston of tho lonse for n porlod of. t:hroo yenrs wns pr.oposod, it 
wns rocogntzecl that tho oxtonAlon could possibly pr.osont clU'fioultio11 with 
tho nc1or>tod development plan guldolfnos, Jlowovor, it was folt thnt such 
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an arrangement was equitable and would allow the principals and employees of 
Bestwood Industries Limited to begin a planned phasing out program with 
adequate notice. 

In considering the lease extension, Council resolved that it be stressed to 
Bestwood Industries Limited that, on the basis of the existing implementation 
program, the company and its employees should assume at this point 
(1974) that notice to terminate the lease will be given at the end of the 
second year (December 31, 1976). This report item is now being submitted 
in response to the lease extension question. 

B. EXISTING SITUATION 

During the preparation of our report item on this matter, a letter was received 
from Bestwood Industries· Limited requesting a year-to-year extension beyond 
the December 31,. 1977 lease termination date. In response to this request, the 
Planning Department has had s~veral discussions with Mr. P. T. King, 
General Manager of Bestwood Industries Limited to review his proposed. 
lease extensionprior tothe submission of this report item to Col,lilcil. · 

. . 

These discussions indicate to tis that Bestwood Industries Limited ha.s recog"".' 
nizeda need forelocate from the site at the_ earliest opportunity •.. They.have 
proposed an. i.ncremental relocation (i.e. a unit by unit move) ov~r a pre..,. 
planned period oftimein order that staff layoffs and other disruptionscan be ·· 
kept to a minimum. >Mr. King has indicated that his firm would prefer· untilthe 
end· of 197 9, ·· primarily for economic. and personnel. reasons,. to• comi:>lete the move 
and· allow time for the removal of the existing improvements. This position is · 
generally outlined in Mr. King's lettetiof December 8, 1976(see attached).·· 

C~ · PROPOSED LEASE EXTENSION REVIEW , 
' .-. ' <: ,' '. . . ' •-' .· . . . . . " . ··,' . 

As outlined above, Bestw~odindustries Limited was advised in December,· 
1974 that it should assume that notice to terminate the lease on December, 
31, 1977 would be given by the end of the second year (Decen1ber 31, 1976); 
In recognition of this situation, Bestwood bas demonstrated some degree 
of co.mmitment to meet a relocation schedule based on the shingle mill operations 
being incorporated w:thin their Lakewood and Horne Mills. From tho several 
discussions with Mr. King, it has been determined from the relocation orogram 
in effect that the company is unable to phase out operations at tho Bostwood Mill 
by the end of 1977 without substantial employee cllsruption. On the other hand, 
the company indicated that given normal economic conditions ifs)10uld be able 
to vacate the property by December 31, 1979, Mr. King has indicated, however, 
that given idqal conditions It could shorten this voluntary relocation program by a 
period of one year to December, 1978, Glvon these observations, it ls aoparont 
that the Municipality has two bnsic alternatives with respect to ihe vacating of 
this property -- one is to torminnte the lease nrrnngomont on December 31, 1977 
ns Providec1 for in the current agreement, while the other is to grant a further 
lease extension based on nn ncooptnl>lo relocation i,roi~rani. ~ 

Tho ynrdstlck by whicih thoso two nltornntivos should bo ovnluntod ls tho ro
lntlonshlp nnd effect of tho 1:Jt1bjoot proporiy und its curronf; uso to the im-
poncling Mnrino Park development Ln tho nrou, 'rho Dostwood site nnd nd-
jnoent wntorlot hns boon proposed for tho devolopmont 1.1f 11 mnrinn nml public 
bont lnunohlng fncilltles. In torms of tho dovolopmont prop;rnrn for the Mnrlno 
Pnrk System, this nspoct hnA boon rognrdod ns n S(!Jconcl stnp;o nncl complomontnry 
Hom to the ndJncont foreflhoro ooro nron, Glvon tho current dovc,lClpmont 
r,1.•Lol'it:y for tho Bm•rm·d Jnlot Marino Pnrk clovolor,mcnt, it ls com,idorocl moro np~ 
proprtnlo thnt nvnllnblo pt1bllc funds bo c.lirectod to tho dovolopmont ol: tho 
foreshore coro nnd t:ho rciolnmntfon or lnnds wost of tl10 'l'oxnco tnnk fnrm. As 
n rosl1lt, tho nood nf tho Bostwood site for pt1bllo ww purposes ooulcl ho 
ot1rtnllod until tho ond of 1.970 glvon c1n·1·ont pnrl< dovolopnu nt prlorltlor.-i. 

2 .19 
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One area of major concern not related to the actual physical need of the 
property is the adverse environmental effect that the continued operation of the 
Destwood Mill will have on the adjacent foreshore core area proposed to . 
have public access as of May 1, 1977. The age and general appearance of the 
installation, the associated log booming, and the generally opnressive 
nature of the shingle milling operations (i.e. atmospheric pollution, noise etc. ) 
relative to the surrounding natural setting are considered prejudicial lo the 
development of a major marine park. However, in view of the number of 
employees affected by this decision, combined with the fact that Bestwood has 
stated its intention to vacate the property by the end of 1979, it is felt that 
this adverse relationship could be tolerated for an additional two years, 
beyond the end·of 19'17. 

With respect to the potential development of the· Bestwood site for marina 
purposes, prospective developers can be advised that'.the property could 
definitely be available for construction purposes at the termination of the 
proposed lease extension. Pre-construction planning and the several requisite 
regulatory approvals could be initiated and obtained during the period prior 
to the lease termination. In addition, devel~pment of that portion of the 
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marina complex proposed for the eastern edge of the former Kapoor property could 
be. initiated as a first stage component should this demand mate.rialize from 
the-private sector. In any event, the requisit~ appiications to I?ermit public 
access to lhe Bestwood site for marina and/ or boat launching purposes shou.ld 
be commenced at .least two years in advance of the proposed December 31, 
1979 lease termination date.· 

In approaching this matter, staff attempted to negotiate a lease termination date 
with Bestwood Industries Ltd. that would representa mutually agreed to . . 
final termination date beyond which no further extensions wouldbe considered. 
The December 31, .. 1~79.date is :considered by the Planning· Department to 
represent such a point ~ased on the public need of the property and th~ 
adverse impact of the shingle mill ori the adjacent park areas. Mr. King's .· 
response to this approach is basically that the. company w:ill .endeavour to .· 
vacate the site by year end 1979, or sooner if possible. However, Mr; King 
is not prepared to give a firm commitment,. that Bestwood Industries Ltd. 
wouid voluntary vacate the property by December 31, 1979 in the event 
that.the relocation schedule could not be met. In essence, the company will not 
give positive assurances that a similar lease extension request will not occur at 
the end of 1979 should their ability to effect the relocation not mate1ialize. 

The Planning Department considers it vital that a maximum lease extension 
date be established in order that both parties can plan and manage their 
affairs accordingly - the company i.n its relocation efforts and the rvrunicipality 
in its park related and marina development. With thls and the nbovo factors in 
mind, it is recommended that nestwood Industries Ltd. be advised that n year 
to year extension up to and finally terminating on December 31, Hn9 will be 
granted beyond the current December 31, 1977 termination date subject to the 
following conditions: 

n) agroomont by Bcstwoocl Industries Limited to the loaso rate as established 
by the Munlclpallty for tho yours 1078 and 1979 

b) ugroomcnt by Bostwood Industries Lfmltod f:() rornovo, nt tholr oxponsc , 
1111 lmprovcmonts ns dosignntod by tho Mtmlclpnlity sltuntcd on tht) subJoct lonso 
nrons. 

c) ngroemont by Bostwood Jndustrlos l,lmitod to nllow nccoss for the 
Munic:lpnlity to lnltlnto clovolopmont work nssoci ntod wl th tho cc1Jrnl:l·1.10Uon of 
n public hont lntmclrlng l'aclll.ty shm1lcl this ho consickn·od nooo~irrn1·y. 

rl) tho submission by Host.wood Industrl.os Limltod by J.i'oh, 1., 1.!l7'/ of 1111 

nppr.oprlnto schodt1l0 lllu:~trn1fog Its yonr-to-•,vonr rolonntlon m.·ogrnm. 

-------·-----·----.-•--.. ·•--"···-... ,,..,.,. ... ., .. ,., ........ -•-·'"'" -··-.. . - ... - ......... ~,·-·-•···•-""''·•·~"''"''' ....... ~ 
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g) that Bes.twood Industries Ltd. be advised that should the September, 
1978 review determine that the company will not be able to vacate 
the property by December 31, 1979, then the Municipal Council may 2 2 ~ 
not grant a lease extension beyond December 31. 1978. 

IV~ 
A. L. Parr, 
DIRECTOR OF PLANNING. 

,Parks. and· Recreation Administrator 
'Liind Agent .. . 

· Muni_cipal Solicitor 

' 
~}tir~r ,,,, ,.,.,._,,., .. ..---->MP..-•--•---••----... ••-•1,,.,,_,._,.,..,.,.,_, ___ .., .. ,.,.,,. .. ,., •• _, __ .... .,.,._,,,.,.,._,..,,, ____ ,,_,,_,., ... ,,. 
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. December 8, 1976 

• I ·\ ·~xar,infng. Dept},·; . 
r:_ '\:3~4\fltior ... •···. 
,'::;.::::·· .. · . .-·:·.f;,-:, •. :>r:;:_, .. :_ 
.,, ' ,_ i"5··--'. :;,;,;~ 

\~Yi1J[{ij!;;~.;,:,, , ·... .. . . .....•.. . ·.. ... . .. . . . .. 
. -\t·f;/%::;; Af\requested at qur:ITleeti ng yesterday, we .out1 ine -

:•tf:{:\~;r-d~f~rns:'.:~·nd :ihves.ti'ng a.bout i, ;500, 000 .' :_; $2,000; 000 .. just .to build the.- mi, l ; ; kilns, 
{.::;tJfi}!(unf~r:t~h1te1y, the economics of the shingle industrj either. at that time or . . 

, ,. ;::J~w./cf6 not.Justify such an in~estment. Only one new mill has been built during 
'<this\ime and.that replaced an o·ld mill destroyed by fire. 

• ! - '- ,, ~ '' . ' , ' • '. ' ' ' 

: ... :2)Bti,Y
1

an existing mflT: The opportunity to do this on any basis which would 
/. accornodate OU; Bestwood' employees has not become available. . . . 
• '.3) Expand our two other mills: This has turned out to be the only viable solution 

.,and.we have• been actively pursuing thi~ course since 1973. 
'>·'In l973we spen't over $250,000. building a new kiln and adjacent facilities 

. at our Lakewood mill. This kiln has the capacity to handle substantial increased 
production. 

In 1974 we spent $235,000. at our Horne mill replacing existing steam boilers 
and installing equipment to handle our waste and avoid any pollution. 

In 1975 and 1976 we have spent over $250,000. at Lakewood to replace our burner 
and install a chipper and hog. 

At this point we ~t1,uld emphasize that new construction and changes can only 
proceed as fast as funds and people skilled in the shingle industry are availabl0.. 

et • I It I It If t I I I It ft I If f 2 

1/ 

_il:'-
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BESTWOOD INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
- MMJUFACTURERS OF: RED CEDAR S~IINGLES • SIDEWALL SHAKES 

PRIMED SHAKES • RESAWN SH;\KES • BARN SHAKES .. : . 

- 2 - . -

Our company is prepared a,ndhas demonstrated our willingness to invest as fast 
i>·,-f is)'fufids·call be generated, and 'we propose to contfoue to do_ so; Unfortunately' ,1975 
', /: <~~d :1976 ~~t·e not banner yea~~ ln our industry, but so~e· forecasts • • • • . . 

1dt_remafns_to·.t>e dOne'"'."_ • . . • • • •• • .. • I . • ... . .. ... • • 
• • • • I • . . • • • • • • . • • r, • . 

• I t • • • We will' howeverwo_rk tqwar~s/iuchf-',' . . '' ' .,_ ,~. 

f'1{:c,::t{,~'\~_attJra_lly::we will··vacate this site when. required t'o do so bu.t hope that 
f:i:\('.~~n{fT~·a}_itJ(~i llo~l low us the {;m~ to carry out th€r changes ·sti 11 required fo_ _ 
:·'}··/'/)h,1;,t~fri'}6bs'for all our employees .. · We Jeel very strongly about being. able t~ 

I • 

.• ·-'\'~r&v\de job~ and to continue our association with our Bestwood employees, most o,f' 
' -::wh6m. h~ve .been ,with us for a 1 ong ti me ~ 'man,Y for more than 20 yea rs. 

PTK/pj 

'l 
Yours Very Truly, , 

(7( // ,I 
' J / / 

j/ l , . l"--·"-•V--"' '/ 
I t;._ {. ••t\i .i f 
Pitter .T. King· . .) 
General"Manager 

,..,, ..... , .. ~,-~ ... ,_. ________________ ,_, ____ , __ _ 

• 

JJ 

.~,i-,.,:: 




